
CHARLI’S ANGELS   DESIGN: yvonnep
 
A sweet little sock – that’s what I wanted to design. To cocoon 
on the couch or on the bed while watching an exciting episode 
of… well, what? Charli’s Angels. Maybe. But no matter what, 
your eyes will be drawn to you own socks. It’s so nice to wear 
something pretty. 
The example was knit with Ewa’s Sockenwolle ‘Charli’ (wool, 
cotton, polyacryl – 416m/100g or 455 yards/3,53oz) knitted om 
5 needles 2,5mm/US2.  
 
 
 

 
 
Scalloped Edging 
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. =  p  =  purl  
O  = yo  =  yarn over  
/ = k2tog  =  knit 2 together  
\         = ssk  =  slip 1 knitwise, slip 1 knitwise, knit 2 slipped st. together 
through the back loop  
 
 
 
 
Scalloped Edging: 
Row 1: purl to end  
Row 2: *p1, k6, p1* 4 times  
Row 3: *p1, yo, k1, k2tog, ssk, k1, yo, p1* 4 times 
Row 4: *p1, k6, p1* 4 times  
Row 5: *p1, yo, k1, k2tog, ssk, k1, yo, p1* 4 times 
Row 6: *p1, k6, p1* 4 times 
Row 7: *p1, yo, k1, k2tog, ssk, k1, yo, p1* 4 times 
Row 8: *p1, k6, p1* 4 times 
Row 9: p to end 
Row 10: *p1, k2tog, yo, k2tog, yo, k2tog, yo, p1* 4 times 
Row 11: p to end 
 

http://www.philippa.nl/yvonnep


 
Leg pattern 
 
Row 1  k2, ssk, k9, k2tog, k1 (14st) 
Row 2  k to end 
Row 3  k2, ssk, k7, k2tog, k1 (12st) 
Row 4  k to end 
Row 5 k2, ssk, yarn in front – k1 (5 
 times), yarn in front, k2tog, k1 
Row 6 purl to end 
 
 

 
 
Foot pattern (on needle number 2 and 3 or 32st) 
Row 1: k9, ssk, k10, k2tog, k9 (15st) 
Row 2: k to end 
Row 3: k9, ssk, k8, k2tog, k9 (13 st) 
Row 4: k to end 
5e Row k9, ssk,  
 yarn in front k1, yarn in front k1, yarn in front k1, 
 k1 yarn in front, k1 yarn in front, k1 yarn in front, 
 k2tog, k9 
6e Row k9, p14, k9 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Cast on: 64 st. Start the scalloped edging. 
 
Leg: 10cm (4”) length including the scalloped  
edging  is 7 times the leg pattern 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Heel:  
Start the heel on RS over 32st or needles 1+4 as follows:  
Row 1: k3, *slip, k1*, k3 
Row 2: k3, *p*, k3 
31 rows in all, end on WS. 
 
 
 
 



Heel turn 
* slip 1, k2, p14, p2tog, p1, turn work 
* slip 1, k4, ssk, k1, turn  
* slip 1, p5, p2tog, p1, turn 
* slip 1, k6, ssk, k1, turn 
* slip1, p7, p2tog, p1, turn 
* slip 1, k8, ssk, k1, turn 
* slip1, p9, p2tog, p1, turn 
* slip 1, k10, ssk, k1, turn 
* slip1, p11, p2tog, p1, turn 
* slip 1, k12, ssk, k1, turn 
* slip1, p13, p2tog, p1, turn 
* slip 1, k14, ssk, k1, turn 
* slip1, p15, p2tog, p1, turn 
* slip 1, k16, ssk, k1, turn 
 
Gusset 
pick up 17st 
start row 1 of foot pattern on needles 2+3 
pick up 17st 
 
Next row:  
At the end of needle 1 k2tog 
Needles 2+3: row 2 of foot pattern 
At the start of needle 4: k1, ssk, k to end 
 
Repeat this row 5 times, then decrease every 2nd row until 16 st are left on needles 1+4. In 
total 3 times the foot pattern. 
 
Foot 
Knit the foot according to pattern to desired length; needles 1+4 in stockinette, needles 2+3 
in pattern.  
. 
 
Teen 
I used the round toe by Nancy Bush (see f.e. Folk Socks, page 69) 
 

Row 1 *k6, k2tog* 56 st left 
Row 2 - 5 k to end  
Row 6 *k5, k2tog*  48 st left 
Row 7 - 9 k to end  
Row 10 *k4, k2tog* 40 st left 
Row 11-12 k to end  
Row 13 *k3, k2tog* 32 st left 
Row 14-15 k to end  
Row 16 *k2, k2tog* 24 st left 
Row 17 k to end  
Row 18 *k1, k2tog* 16st left 
Row 19 k to end  
Row 20 *k2tog* 8st left (option: 

bring back to 5) 
 



 
Kitchener the toe closed. Silk ribbon through the 
holes and your first angel is done. Onwards to 
number two. That one done as well? Pull a 
ribbon through and dance! 
 
yvonnep 
 
 


